Note: This information is provided as a courtesy only. The provision of this list is not to be understood as a warranty or endorsement of any kind.

USEFUL NUMBERS
Weather Forecast  856-3997
Marine Exchange of Alaska  463-2607
USCG Command Center  463-2000
Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game  465-4100
US Customs & Border Protection  586-7108
Amap Towing  225-8847
Melino’s Marine Towing Service  808-754-2602

PROPANE
Action Appliance Repair  789-9425
Ben’s Marine Services  790-4510
Bett’s Boat Repair  789-2388
Boat Cleaning (Jennifer Mason)  957-1304
The Boat Doc  789-3522
Evans Auto Diesel and Marine  789-4489
Fremoen Bell Hydraulic and Repair  789-2580
Karl’s Auto and Marine  789-3883
Lawless Marine  723-1148
Marine Diesel Repair  723-5384
Maritime Hydraulics and Repair  586-8070
Melino’s Marine Services VHF 16  808-754-2602
Mendenhall Marine  789-4344
NC Machinary  790-0181
New Life Motors  789-5582
Northern Refrigeration  523-2700
Seaside Diesel Repair, LLC.  523-1133
Setts Boat Alaska Salvage & Repair  723-7688
Taku Reel Repair  789-2448
Tanner’s Service Center  364-2434
Willies Marine Services  789-4831
Yacht Services of Alaska  586-1282 723-3974

SEAFOOD COMPANIES
Alaska Glacier Seafoods, Inc  790-3590
Alaska Seafood Company  780-5111
Hooked Seafood Company  790-4300
Jerry’s Meats & Seafood  789-5142
Taku Cold Storage  463-4617
Taku Smokers Store  463-3473

USESFUL NUMBERS
Boat Watch
Kevin Murphy  942-4376

FUEL DOCKS
Tesoro Fuel—Fisherman’s Bend  789-7312
Petro Marine  856-4400
Statter Harbor  790-3030
Crowley Marine Fuel Dock, 856-1276

SEWAGE PUMP-OUT STATIONS
Aurora Harbor
Statter Harbor
Douglas—By appointment only.

LAUNDRY & SHOWERS
Augustus Brown Swimming Pool  856-5325
Diamond Park Aquatic Center  856-2782
Harbor Wash Board (Laundry)  856-1133
Harris Harbor Showers  856-5255
Statter Harbor Showers  789-0819

DIVING SERVICES
Alfred Cook Dive Services  789-3871
Big Dog Diving Services  856-6447
Douglas Island Dive Services  786-6987
Scuba Tank  789-5115

BOAT Haul-OuT FACILITIES
Harri Commercial Marine  321-0389
Juneau Marine Services  321-0389
Gastineau Contractors  789-7437
Mendenhall Marine  789-4344
Trucano Construction  856-2444
Willies Marine  789-4831
Bobcat Storage  523-7920

BOAT REPAIR & SUPPORT SERVICES
Action Appliance Repair  789-9425
Ben’s Marine Services  790-4510
Bett’s Boat Repair  789-2388
Boat Cleaning (Jennifer Mason)  957-1304
The Boat Doc  789-3522
Evans Auto Diesel and Marine  789-4489
Fremoen Bell Hydraulic and Repair  789-2580
Karl’s Auto and Marine  789-3883
Lawless Marine  723-1148
Marine Diesel Repair  723-5384
Maritime Hydraulics and Repair  586-8070
Melino’s Marine Services VHF16  808-754-2602
Mendenhall Marine  789-4344
NC Machinary  790-0181
New Life Motors  789-5582
Northern Refrigeration  523-2700
Seaside Diesel Repair, LLC.  523-1133
Setts Boat Alaska Salvage & Repair  723-7688
Taku Reel Repair  789-2448
Tanner’s Service Center  364-2434
Willies Marine Services  789-4831
Yacht Services of Alaska  586-1282 723-3974

ELECTRONIC PARTS & REPAIR
Brick’s Marine Electronics  789-2787
Delta Alaska Wholesale  789-0301
Electrotec Company  789-3504
Juneau Electronics  789-1400
Glacier Electric  586-2628
Northern Communications  789-9008

MARINE PARTS STORES
Ace Hardware Store  586-3101
Glacier Auto Parts (NAPA)  789-4133
Harri’s Plumbing and Heating  586-3190
Sportsman’s Warehouse  500-9720
Western Auto and Marine  789-4909
Willies Marine Services  789-4831

CARRNTALS
Avis  789-9450
Budget  790-1086
Hertz  789-9494
Juneau Car Rental  789-0951
National/Alamo/Enterprise  789-9814

Alaska Area Code State Wide:  907

SPECES
Amerigas  789-7897
DeHar’s  789-7342
Don Abel  789-2155
Home Depot  463-5034
Petro Express  780-4821
Downtown Tesoro  463-5100

YACHTS AND BOATS
SEAFOOD COMPANIES
Alaska Glacier Seafoods, Inc  790-3590
Alaska Seafood Company  780-5111
Hooked Seafood Company  790-4300
Jerry’s Meats & Seafood  789-5142
Taku Cold Storage  463-4617
Taku Smokers Store  463-3473

TAXI CABS
Capitol Cab  586-2772
Evergreen Taxi / Taku Taxi  586-2121
Glacier Taxi  796-2300
Juneau Taxi  586-1111
Uber & Lyft are available in Juneau

WATER TAXI
John Bush  907-223-4790
Moore Charters  723-8472

HOTELS
Alaskan Hotel  586-1000
Asgard Hotel  500-7700
Best Western Country Lane Inn  789-5005
Best Western Grandma’s Feather Bed  789-5566
Breakwater Inn  586-6303
Driftwood Lodge  586-2280
Extended Stay America  790-6435
Frontier Suites Airport Hotel  790-6600
Four Points by Sheraton  586-6900
Juneau International Hostel  586-9559
Juneau Hotel  586-5666
Prospector Hotel/ Ramada  586-3737
Super 8 by Wyndham Juneau  789-4858
Travel Lodge by Wyndham Juneau  796-9700
Westmark Baranof Hotel  586-2660

TELEPHONE & WIRELESS INTERNET SERVICE PROVIDERS
AT&T  790-3637
GCI (General Communication Inc.)  586-3320
Verizon Wireless  523-0387

JUNEAU HARBORS
Aurora/Harris/Douglas Harbors
Year-Round Mon-Fri  8:00am-4:30pm
Year-Round Phone  907-586-5255
On-Duty Cell  907-321-1115
VHF Channel  73

Intermediate Vessel Float (IVF)
May-Sept, Sun-Sat  8:00am-4:30pm
Summer Phone  907-586-5720
Winter Phone  907-586-0922
On-Duty Cell  907-321-4926
VHF Channel  73

Statter Harbor (Auke Bay)
May-Sept, Sun-Sat  8:00am-4:30pm
Oct-April, Mon-Fri  8:00am-4:30pm
Year-Round Phone  907-789-0819
On-Duty Cell  907-321-0935
VHF Channel  74

Port Director’s Office
Year-Round Mon-Fri  8:00am-4:30pm
Phone  907-586-0292

For after-hours non-emergencies, contact: Juneau Police Dept.  907-586-0600

Juneau Douglas Bridge: 66.4’ on a 0.0’ tide

City and Borough of Juneau
Docks and Harbors
155 South Seward Street
Juneau, Alaska 99801
Phone: 907-586-5255 Fax: 907-586-2507
HARBOR RULES & GENERAL INFORMATION

- Vessels may not exceed a speed of 5 nautical miles per hour within the inner harbors.
- Transient vessels must register with the Harbormaster office within 8 hours of entering the harbor.
- To the extent allowed by safety considerations, harbor lights, vessel deck lights and all bright lights shall be directed away from the shoreline.
- The use of sodium, crab, flood, and other associated high output lighting is prohibited within the harbors except during daylight hours.
- Loud noise of any type will be limited to the hours of 7am-10pm.
- Pets shall be on a leash and under control of the owner at all times.
- Pet owners must clean up any and all waste produced while at the Docks and Harbors facilities.
- No riding of bicycles, motorized vehicles, skateboards or similar devices are allowed on any municipal float.

HARBOR SERVICES AVAILABLE

Power
- Year-Round Potable Water
- Restrooms Harris & Statter Harbors
  - Aurora (porta toilets only)
- Showers (Harris Harbor & Statter Harbor)
- Sewage pump-out (Aurora and Statter Harbors)

FREIGHT & MAIL

- Alaska Airlines 800-252-7522
- Alaska Marine Highway
  - Schedule Info 465-8853
  - Reservations 465-3941
- Toll Free Reservations 800-642-0066
- Auke Bay Terminal 465-8853
- Alaska Seaplane Service 789-5591
- Ward Air, Inc. 789-9150
- Alaska Marine Lines/Lynden 586-3790
- Reliable Transfer 789-1490
- Sampson Tug & Barge 500-9960
- Alaska Air Cargo 789-7378
- FedEx 800-463-3339
- UPS 800-742-5877
- USPS General Delivery Downtown 586-7989
- USPS General Delivery Auke Bay 789-0680

TRAVEL INFORMATION

- Capital City Transit 789-6901
- www.juneau.org/capitaltransit/
- Alaska Airlines Paking, Lost and Found 789-9539
- Alaska Marine Highway
- Schedule Info 465-8853
- Reservations 465-3941
- Toll Free Reservations 800-642-0066
- Auke Bay Terminal 465-8853
- Alaska Seaplane Service 789-5591
- Ward Air, Inc. 789-9150

Points of Interest

1. City Hall
2. Juneau Public Library (Downtown Branch)
3. State Capitol
4. State Office Building
5. The Governor's Mansion
6. The Juneau-Douglas City Museum
7. The State Museum
8. Centennial Hall
9. St. Nicholas Orthodox Church
10. House of Wickersham
11. Juneau-Douglas High School
12. Augustus Brown Swimming Pool
13. Douglas Bridge
14. Cope Park
15. Evergreen Cemetery
16. Last Chance
17. Mining Museum
18. Aurora Harbor
19. Harris Harbor
20. The Federal Building
21. Main Post Office
22. Cruise Ship Docks
23. Drug Store/Pharmacy
24. Grocery Store
25. Showers
26. Laundry

AUKE BAY LOADING FACILITY (ABLF)

- Use of the drive-down loading float is by reservation only. The time limit is 2 hours. Contact the Statter Harbor Office at 907-789-0819 to make a reservation.
- Vehicle access on the float shall be for vessels tied to the dock when active loading is taking place between vehicle and vessel.
- Due to limited parking space only captains can purchase a monthly parking pass. They are limited and issued on a first come-first serve basis.
- Call the Harri’s/JMS for boat haul-out & storage information: 907-321-0389